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Thr crpnul ~IruCturc of cglin c. nilrunNy accurriny in Ihs Ircrh Hir~cfu r~rrrti~i~rrdir. is known from illr complcxcs with vuriour rerinc protcinrrs, 
bur the cryslrrllizulion of free cglin c hnr noI ycl been rrV,rtcd. A mcihacl is dexribcd fcrr arowing wcll-rJilTrucling crysluls of free cdin c from 
highly conccntmtcd pmcin solurionr (-200 m$mll. The rpilcc group of the arthorhambir crynulr WIL dctcrmincd to bc F?,2,2, wilh unil ccl1 
prumckn rr = 32.6. b = J2.0. c n 41.1 A. ‘Ihc sIrU*Iurc of free cylin c MW rc%Md ul I.95 A resolution by lWcrrun scurch methods. The final 
mdcl conlrins ;1ll 70 nmiao acids of cylin c uiid I!5 wiikr m&cul*r. In comparison IO Ihc &in structure known from iIs cornpIca= will) 
protcinusss. only rmull diffcrcnrcr hnvc bm obscrvcd in frsc cylin c. However, the rrxlivc r;ilc-binding loop und u few rcsiduev on ihc rurfucc 
of calin hlrvc been found in difkrcnl canform;liionri due TV cryski canlxix. In conlmst to the compkx struciurcs, ihc flrrr scvcn amino acids of 
Ihc highly flexible umina terminus cun bc locu\cd. Cryn;rllogr~phic rcfinancm rompriscd molcculur dynamics rclinomcnt, cl&al mtruincd 
Icilrt-rqurrcs rclincmcnt und individutil isotropic uiomic icmpcmturc rsfmcmcnr. The finul R-factor ir IS.854. 
ELIin G !krinr prWin:i& inhibilar: Cry%+1 siructure: Uncomplcxcd slruclurc 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Eglin c. ntlrurully occurring in the leech Pli~(Ia 
rmdicthuh [l]. is ;I 70 amino acid strong inhibitor of 
scvcrcrl scrinc protcinascs, uch OS cc-chymotrypsin. sub. 
tilisin, clastusc and cuthcpsin G [21. Bcctlusc of its inhib- 
itory potency towards the latter two protcinascs. cgiin 
c INS attracted pirrticular intcrcst OS a possible thcrupcu- 
ric oucnc for the treatment of pulmonary discnscs md 
inflammatory proccvscs [3]. The gcnc cncnding for cglin 
c has been synthcsincd and cloned into Eklwicih culi 
[4], and Inrgc quantities of N-acctylutcd cglin c hitvc 
been cxprcsscd and purified for prccliniw! invcstigo- 
tions. 
Crystals of cglin c in complex with subtilisin 
Ctirlsbcrg have been reported in 1985/198G by McPh. 
alcn ct a!. [S], Bode et 11. [6] und GrUttcr ct n!. [7]. ;Ind 
the structure has been resolved [5.6]. Since then. crp(;ta! 
structures of cglin c in complex with tllc protcinascs 
thcrmitase [8] and cc-chymotrypsin [9], as WC!! as mutant 
cglins in complex with subtilisin Novo [IO] huvc been 
published, TIIC structures of f’rcc wild-type cglin c [I 11 
and mutants of cglin c [ 121 wcrc resolved by 2D NMR 
investigations, but nocrystal structure of free cglin c has 
yet been been rcportcd. 
Eglin c is u mcmbcr of the potato inhibitor I family 
of scrine protcinasc inhibitors according to the classifi- 
cation of Laskowski and Kato [!3]. Like tllc chymo- 
Cnrrespomfencc crrIkess: K. Hiplcr, Dcptirlmcnt of Biolccbnoloyy. 
Phtirmu Rcrcarch. Ciba-Gciyy Ltd., CH-IN? IMc. EwhMand. 
trypsin inhibitor 2 ((X-2) [ 14.1 Sl.onothcr mcmbcr of this 
proteinuse inhibitor family isolrrtcd from burley sscdo 
[16]. cglin c consists of D twisted mixed parallel and 
tlntipurullcl four-otrzmdcd p-sheet, flunked on one side 
by ;1 cr=hc!ix ;Ind an cxtcndcd rclrctivc site binding loop 
on the other. which results in a wedgelike shape for 
thcsc two molcculcs. In both inhibitors. the amngs- 
mcnt of sccondury structure clcmcnts is strand-hclix- 
strand-bizding loop-strand-strand with the ctrrboxy 
terminus located near the reactive site binding loop. 
Contrary to most scrinc protcinlrsc inhibitors. cgliu c 
rind Cl-2 luck disulfidc bridges for binding loop stabili- 
wtion, lnstcad, two ncighbouring nrgininc side chains 
(Arg-51. Arg-53 for c&n c and Arg-65, Arg-67 for CI- 
2). protruding from p-strand 3 of the core towards ths 
binding loop. htlvc elcctrosttitic and hydrogen-bonding 
interactions with residues on either side of the ssissilc 
bond (PZ= and PI’-position of the binding loop accord- 
ing to the nomcnclaturc of Schlcchtcr ind Bsrgcr [ 171). 
In cglin c, the PI-position is occupied by a lcucinc rcsi- 
due (Lcu-45). ensuring its high specificity towards clris- 
tilsc. 
The structure is known for free CI-2 [! S], for Cl-2 in 
complex with subtilisin [14], for cglin, complexed with 
subtilisin [6.5,10], and now also for free cglin, makin 
thcsc two inllibitors interesting objects for invcstiga- 
tions of t!zc mechanism of ssrine protcinasc inhibition 
proposed by tuskowski and Kato [I 31. According to 
:his h$f_?t-!!is, the EWXiVS tile !&‘!&I~ !QQg Qf !k 
inhibitor binds to the cnzymc ill the manner of a good 
substrate (k,,,, = I Oh-IO’ M”*s-‘). Similiar to a substrate. 
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the inhibitor is cleaved. but ut very low rates and with 
hydrolysis oscuring only at II sin& pptidc bond 
(tcrmcd the ‘scissilc bond’). The good inhibitory proper- 
tics (k, = 10’lo-lCt”l* M”) result from tight binding with 
very slow r&ass of cichcr clcavcd or unclcuved inhibig 
tar. As already pointed out by McPhalcn ct al. [ 151. the 
comparison of frsc and complcxcd inhibitor mrry help 
to elucidate the rcasrns why thcsc molecules arc inhib- 
itors rather than good substrates. It W~IS proposed [1 S] 
that binding loop stabilization keeps the c;rrboxy= and
amino=tcrmini of the clcnvcd bond in close vicinity, fas- 
cilitnting she resynthesis of unshved inhibitor by the 
cnzymc. A further important aspect is. that due to cn- 
tropical reasons higher binding loop rigidity is ascom- 
panicd by a higher gain of tocal free energy upon bind- 
ing of the inhibitor to the enzyme [l§], This results in 
a more tight complex, and hcncc higher inhibitory po- 
tency of the inhibitor. In casts whcrc disulfidc bridges 
flank the scissilc bond is is obvious chat binding loop 
stabilization muss always bc prcssnt, cvcn for the free 
inhibitor. ft is an interesting question whether this is 
also true for the non-covalent stabilizing sysccm pro- 
vided by the core arsinincs in cglin c. 
2. EXPERIMENTAL 
2.1. Crystullkuritkn 
Cryrtnlliznrion cnpcrimcnlr wcrc LCI up accordins to the hanging 
drop method. In a lint step, large clusters of ctystnls wcrc grown 
which wcrc ussd for further seeding cnpcrimcnts: Highly purified lyo- 
philiazcd c&n c was dissolved in 200 mM acctis acid + 2.5% polycth- 
ylcnr glycc1110 000 (PEG 10 090) to u concentration of 130 m#ml. The 
protein solution way immcdiatcly ccntrifugcd in order to minimizc the 
number of nuslcurion rites, 4 ~1 of this solution wcrc taken for the 
h@ngdrop und wcrc quilibrstcd epinrt 600 ml of n buffer solution 
consisting of 200 mM ammonium ~~tutc. in I rnngs of pM 6.68.0, 
and I§-30% PEG 10 000. Crystals were grown nt room tcmpcraturc 
within 5 months. Best rcrults wcrc obtained with a rcscrvoir buffer of 
pH 8.0, containlnp 30% PEG 10 000, 
For the second cryrtaliiurtion step, 1yophiWd cglin c WILI dissolved 
in 5 mM hydrochloric ucid ton concentration of250 mglml. The drop, 
containing 3 ~1 of ccntrifugcd protein solution und I ~1 of rcrcFvoir 
solution, was equilibnrcd against ;L buffer consisting of 200 mM 
potassium phosphute, pH 8.0, and l-4% PEG 4 000. After one day of 
equilibration, the drops wcrc sccdcd using sinulc crystal fragments 
obtained from a ciustcr of cryrtnls from the lirst ctystriliwtion step 
by cutting with a plutinum wire, The crystals wcrc grown nt 4’C. They 
grew to H finnl size of 0.08x0.12x0.25 mm’ within 4 weeks. 
2.2. Dulo callccrian 
X-my diff:nc:ion data wcrc coiiccrcd usin u FAST ttrcu detector 
(EnrafBNonius, Dclft, The Netherlands). Graphitc~monochronxttcd 
Cu, radiation WHY provided by an FR571 X-my generator opcrntcd 
at 40 kV and 70 mA with an appnrcnt focal spot of0.3x0.3 mm*. The 
capillary was mounted on a 3=cirslc x gonioatat and was rotated 100. 
around the f&axis about an arbitrary crystal llxis in steps ofO.1 */frrmc 
with an cxposurc time of90 dframc. Duta wcrc collcctcd to 1.9 I$ with 
a 28 swing out an&! of - 1 Se and a crystai.to.dctcctor distance of40 
mm. CryjEt UTifitTiilim &lcfnlitiiiIitiii, 3iiIti ZJi&titiri liiid oriaiinc 
data cvuluation wcrc pcrformcd employing the program MADNE.8 
[18]. The mcururcd diffraction intcnsitlcs wcrc scaled using the pro- 
grams ROTAVATA and AGROYATA of the CCP4 (Darcsbury tab. 
oratory) prudram package. 
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The space group of rhc cylin rrysluls wns dclcrmincd to bc P&2,?, 
with unit ccli prnrmctcrs (1= 32.6, b = 42.0, c = 44. I A. The asymmetric 
unit contains one cuiin molecule CV, = I.9 A~DII). I! t ~3 rcllcetionr 
wcrc mcasurcd in the rcsolurian range from I5 A to I.95 A. They wcrc 
reduced and mcr#cd rcst@g in 4,590 unique rcklkns with m 
R . dcfincd ais &rr(f-fW(~, ,lfl), of 8,9% for the whole sphcrc 
az’lf 32.6% for the last shell from 2.00-I .95 A. Data complctcncss 
is 97. I%. 
Molscuktr rcplaccmcnt rcurchcs wcrc pcrfurmcd usiny the c&in 
coordinates of the complcw s:ructurc cglin & I rubtilisin Carlvlxr& 
which wcrc #sncrourly provided by Dr. W. Bode (61. Rorrtionol starch 
was started with un cgiin m&l in which the amino lcrminus (rcsiducs 
I- 1 I). the binding loop (rcsiducs 39-50) and rhc C.tcrminur (residues 
U-70) us ~11 as 18 solvent cxpossd side chains were omilkd. How- 
ever, rhc whole eglin molecule with all 63 amine ~eidr defined in the 
complex sfructurc proved to k the better search model. yielding n 
clear peak in lhrr ratution function mup of rhc CCP?.progmm PG. 
LARRFN [I91 for the Eulcritin nn&r Q = 1 i9.5*, jY = 124.2*, y = 
79.5.. The solution of the rotation function wns found to Ix very 
sensitive to slight chungcs of the outer Patterson cut.offmdius. in the 
resolution rnnw from 100 A to 2.OA. the best signnl~to*noisc ratio was 
obtoincd for 1Lttcnon inner and outer cutoff radii of 0 A and IS.0 
A. which yicldcd n solution pcnk 4.5 standnrd dcviationr (o)above the 
mean and I .47 times the highest noise peak. Compulinp the trnnslation 
function TFSGEN [IP] in the resolution ranp from 100 A to 2.0 A, 
P well&Wd punk, 7.3 cr~bowc the mcnn wusobteincd for the orthop 
onal coordinutcr 7.74, 14.57,2.80 A, Artcr correct oricntntion or the 
madcl in the unit cell. ths initial &factor. d&nod as (!&I&-F,jY 
(~L,.,IP,& wns calculntcd to bc 5O.U% for the cgiin model comprising 
al1 63 amino ncidr dciincd in ~hc comp1c.s slructurc (resolution ran&c 
from uo A IO HKI A). 
Rokttion and tntnshtian of the cgiin moiccuio wcrc followed by 
ri&d bady rcfincmmt employing the proymm CORELS [20] in the 
resolution rnnp from 10.0 A to 7.0 A. For this. the moicculc was split 
into three domains comprising ths rcsiducs 8-39. -9 and 50-70. 
The structure was further improved by manutrl fitting using the pra- 
gram FRODO (211 on an Evnns and Duthcrland P3390 syrtctn. In the 
rc&on of the binding loop. the structure was improved with u (I$,- 
F$rA mup [22]. which wns calculated omitting rcsiducs 40-413. 
Before stortinu rcstrdincd Iurtquarcs rcfincmcnt, the R&tor 
bctwccn wlculatcd und mcasurcd structure fuctors was 46.3% (rcsolu= 
tion ranp from 10.0 to 3.0 A). The first 34 rcfmcmcnt cyclcr using the 
proarrm package TNT [23] wcrc run with gradu;tlly incrcusin8 rcmlu. 
tion and weight for the gcomctrical constraints. which resulted in an 
A.hctor of 39.2% (10.0-l .95 A resolution). After chcckinp the strut. 
turc on the computer graphics display system, it was rubmittcd to 
nrolccuiar dynamics rcfincrncnt. employing the program pxkngc 
XPLOR [24] which brou ht the A&ctor down to 29.7% (rcsoiulion 
runl;c from 10.0 to I.95 x . Individual isotropic atomic tcmpentun 
bctnr rctincrncnf yielded un kfuctor of 26.3% Insertion of the scvcn 
emino~tcrminal amino acids, followed by 45 new rcfincmrnt cyclcr 
improved the AJnctor to 22.9%(6.0-I.95 A resolution). in nine itddi- 
tionei tnodel buildinflNT rcfincmcnr ounds the slructurc wus fur- 
thcr improved rind 125 water molcrulcs wcrc included. The final R- 
factor for the resolution rangr: frcm 6.0 to 1.95 A WLIS cuiculakd to 
bc lS.i?& 
3. RESULTS 
The structure of free c&in c was compared with the 
highly rssolvcd (1.2 A] structure of cglin c bound in the 
complex with subtiiisin Carlsbeg’ [6). Except for the 
‘In the following, for simplicity. this c&in structure is rcfcrrcd lo us 
‘bound cyiin’. 
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Supsrpositian of the C, backbones of fres (green) and bound c&n (red.). While the displaeemsnrs in the core rcgian am mlhsr la 
nridcrably targsr for the rcsiducs fltutking the Pl*rcsiduc teu4S in the reactive site binding loop domain. The rcactivc rite binding 
’ stubilizcd by Arg-51, Arg-53, protruding from the core. nnd Thr-44, Arp-46, in the binding loop. The first scvcn aminoacids NC ml 
in thr strusture of bound c&in, 
Conforntarionul diffcrcnccr in the binding loop domnin of free (green) and bound c&n (red.), The binding loop is chisfly atabilti 
Qhbouring urgincs front the core und the P2-and PI’-rcsidus in the loop. For simplicity, all the other reiduss of both struclurcs arc 
:. While h the faInpie% structures the ioop conformation is iinsd by ihc surhsc itiptiitigy or iiic eii~%~. iii iicz C&G iti is Y&XX bj 
conl;lcts. which rcsultr in the loas of the interactions of hrg-51 tend Arg-53 to the side chains of the P2- md PI’-residue. 
Position of free cglin c in the crystnl utticc. The discussed molcculc is shown in green. symmstry related molcculcs in red and blus. Cl 
known cglin/protcinasc lruclurcs. the hi&ly Ilcaiblc atnino~tcr:ninus ciln bc losntcd. It ouxpiss ths only large aolvcnt region in the 
ttclwccn cishbouring molcculcs nnd cntcndr to the rcactivc titc binding loop of an adjacent molcsulc. 
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Fig. 2, Conlpnrison of free und bound @in, Upprcu~~c: diffcrcnoc 
(in Al) of the mean main chain D-Rctor IS. ~&UC numbw. Lower 
curve: dirpleccmcnt (in A) of the C,.rtams HIS r function of the residue 
munbcr. Exccpf for the rcaclivc rile binding loop (mnrkcd by ucrlical 
lines), lnrgc alomic displ~ccmcnts arc not correlrkd with hiyh 6. 
ktors. The llrrl scvcn rcsidun nrc not dcfincd in the bound structure. 
binding loop region, the two structures urc very similar 
(Fig, 1). AtIer a least-squares fit using the C, positions 
of the nmino acids 8-70 of both structures, the RMS 
deviation between till C, OCOIIIS was mlculatcd to bc 
0.769 A. While the deviations for the core amino acids 
arc relativtly low. indicating chat the core is compact 
and cannot be easily distorted. the displacemcntfi in the 
binding loop region, espcoially for the Pl-, Pl’- and 
P2’-position, arc considerably higher (Fig. 2). Omitting 
thcsc three residues brings the RMS deviation for the 
remaining 60 Ca atoms down to 0.589 A. The chrec next 
largcat displaccmcnts (residues 18. 27, 59) were found 
in external oops, Intcrcstingly. the high displacement 
for the residue Gly-59 is accompanied by considcrabty 
better atomic ccmpcracurc factors and a flip of the pp- 
tide bscwccn this residue and the proceeding Pro-58 by 
180* relative to the bound structure. The $. wangles for 
this pcptidc in free tghn c arc similar to those observed 
in the strusturc of cglin clsubtiliain Carlsberg reported 
by McPhalcn et al. [S] and cglin o/thcrmitasc rcporccd 
by Gros cc al. [8]. 
Table I presents the main chain #, ptorsional angles 
of the binding loop region of free cglin c and of cglin 
c in complex with several protcinascs, Data for free and 
bound CI-2 arc also shown. While the torsional angles, 
especially for the residues D3-Pl’, arc quite similar for 
all the inhibitor/protsinasc complcxcs shown, the ry- 
angle of the Pl-residue is significantly different in the 
structure of free eglin c with a change of =21 standard 
deviations from the mean calculated for 5 diffcrcnt 
structures of wild type and mutant cglin c in complex 
with subtilisin. While in complex with a protcinasc, the 
conformation of the cglin binding Loop is fixed by the 
surracc topology ofrhc active sire ofthc cnzymc. in ihc 
crystal structure of free cglin c this is done by crystal 
contacts. Fig 3 shows the conformational diffcrcnces 
observed for the binding loop of free and bound cglin 
c, In contest to what McPhalcn cc al. [ 15) reported for 
the free Cl-2. the reactive site binding loop of free cglin 
c is considerably better defined. Bxecpt for the first five 
amino acids, ull rrvcrngcd atomic tcmpcracurc factors 
(B-factors) for main chain atoms arc below 25 AZ. As 
cxpsstcd, chc highsst B-factor deviations rclativc to the 
bound structure have been obscrvcd for residues bc- 
longing to the reactive site binding loop, especially for 
the Pl- and P3-residue, which arc very well defined in 
the bound structure. 
Bxscpt for McPhalcn cc al. [§I, who oould locate the 
residue &u-7, in all cglinlprotcinasc structures reported 
so far. the cglin structure was only detcrrninsd for the 
residues 8 to 70. The first 6 amino acids could not bs 
losatcd in any of the structures rcparred. In contrast, for 
free tglin all residues of the amino-terminal pcptidc 
segment from Thr=l to Leu-7 eun bc located, although 
with some degree of uncertainty as illustrutcd by high 
tcwpcroturc factors. The nmino terminus occupies the 
only large solvent region in the crystal between cigh- 
bouring molecules, extending to the reactive site binding 
loop of un adjacent molcculc (Fig. cl), Except for a salt 
bridge formed between the side chains of Glu-2 and 
Arg-53*. no interactions can bc observed in the final 
model for chc first four amino acids which only have 
poorly dcfincd clsccron den&y. The N terminus of rc- 
combinunt cglin c is asctylotcd; the ucctyl group also 
shows only weak clcstron density. 
As dsscribcd previously [25], no obvious anchoring 
points can bc located for the amino-terminal hcpta- 
pcptide of cglin. and according to methods of secondary 
structure prediction [24.27] this peptidc does not show 
a strong propensity for any spceific structural clement. 
Both considerations imply a high flexibility of the 
amino-terminus. which is consistent with structural fca- 
cures observed for free cglin c. The averaged atomic 
temperature factors for the first five residues arc cx- 
trcmcty high (s 60 A$ As in bound cglin. the first 
amino-terminal mino acids which arc fixed to the cglin 
core belong to the segment Lysd-Phc-10, having intcr- 
main-chain hydrogen bonds to the carboxy-terminal 
segments Pro-67-Val-69. Exscpt for the ncptidc oxyacn 
atom of Scr-5, which forms a hydrogen bond to the side 
chain of Lys-8, all amino-terminal mino acids have no 
contacts to the eglin core and hence in solution may bc 
able to adapt any conformation compatible with steric 
restraints. leading to a high flexibility of the amino- 
terminus which makes it potentially nccsssiblc to pro- 
tcinascs. According to the investigations of Bode et al, 
[25! with subtilisin and Pugliesc t al. [28] with chymot- 
rypsin. the amino-terminal pcptidc is cleaved bctwccn 
Glu-6 and bcu=7 or Lcu-7 and Lys-8, The clcavugc 
oxzurs at very low rates by free enzyme during forma- 
tion ot’ the crystaTs. Hcncc the iack ofihc nmino-fcrmi- 
nul pcptidc cannot bc observed, neither in a fr&ly 
formed complex bctwccn eglin c and subtilisin 1251 nor 
at any stage during the purifisation process used in our 
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%‘akde 1. %%in chain conformdion~ angbs #,$ (degrees) of the C@~A c and C’b2 ssastive rite 
binding loops 
P%wP~ 
set-41 
The-86 
421 112 -76 -2 
-118 116 -74 -2 
-120 122 -81 -0 
-128 126 =a3 -16 
-127 130 -86 -9 
-12s 121 -8Q l 8 
482 ?a5 4.7 6.9 
E&n c 
Cl-2 
The-44 
Thr-53 
wt-c&therm’ 
wt-c&jl/chyma 
-64 133 
I 
-90 60 
-68 146 -142 163 -102 59 
-71 140 1 -138 168 -62 143 -116 45 
-66 161 -112 42 
-71 133 -96 44 
-70 137 -80 42 
wt-c61/oubCa 
wt-cgl/rubC’ 
wt-c61/oubN6 
L4BR-tgl/subN’ 
R53L-tgI/subN’ 
Mcan(cgl/mb) 
+#ubl 
-68 136 
l 64 141 
-67 143 
-60 149 
-52 139 
-56 142 
4,4 4.4 
-76 138 -143 165 
-81 137 -194 172 
-81 141 -136 172 -I-- -81 128 -116 167 -70 137 -134 169 4.5 6.2 10.4 2.9 
-71 153 -132 163 
716 2 6 
+ 
1.6 3.1 a.2 2.0 
-90 117 -103 166 
3 23 30 0 
wt-ogl (fkc)s 
lA,,ll’bb~) 
I Ad bl 
CI-2 @cc)* 
l&dM4 
-82 12 
18 32 
1.3 20.8 
-99 160 -111 128 
213 6 9 
446 6.0 1 2.6 1.2 
1 
-80 130 
32 34 
-91 128 -93 117 
0 18 13 8 
-112 160 -93 140 1 -133 166 34 -0; 147 / -108 
l Cornplca structure wild type- eglin c / thccmitasr [8) 
1 Complcs rtructurc wild type- cglin c /bovine pencrcatic a-chymotrypsin [S) 
a Coraplnx rtructurc wild type- cglin c /rub&in C&beg [6) 
4 C~mplcz otruckrc wild type- e&in c / rubtilikn CarLbeg [E) 
o Complcrr rtructuso wild typo- q&c /snbtilisin Nwo [lo) 
* Corn&z otructurc LBBR-oglin c / oubtilisin Now [lo) 
T Complex rtructuro B33K-c&u c /eubtilisia Novo [lo) 
8 Prcrrnt 5tcuctucc 
* Structure of the free chymotrypsin i hibitor CI-2 [15) 
l°Complca skucturc CL2/oubGLain Nova [14] 
l PiiTercnca between the man conformational au& of o&n in complex with rubtilisin and the confocmatiod en&o 
obrccved in the structure of free c&n, The dilTorcncc b given in dcgccca and in units of the standard deviation. 
t BXcccncc (in degrees) botwccn the conformn(ional angler of CL2 in campIes with rubttiin Novo and kc CI-2. 
laboratory for wild-type and mutant &ins. Similar to 
cglin c. the chymotrypsin inhibitor CI-2 also has a long 
floppy amino-terminus, comprising the rcsiducs 1 to 18. 
which is subjxtcd to multiple protcolytic lcavagc dur- 
ing purification [la). McPhalcn et al. [IS) report no 
@im d~&i fm tht fiti eighttirt r&dttes ST ZSY 
stage of their rcfincmcnt. 
For a more thorough analysis of the structural diffcr- 
enccs bctwccn free and bound cglin, five difiercnt eglinl 
subtilisin structures hnve been compared (subritisht 
Cdsherg cor~tple.~es with: wild-type cglin 6 [6,5); subril- 
isirt Now conlpteses wih: wild-type cglin c, LLESR-sglin 
c und R§3K-cglin c [IO)), The analysis reveals the fol- 
lowing points: (i) the side chain of the first core amino 
ticl 5.98 and the side chains of two residues on the 
surface of the helix (Arg-22. l-k-28) have diffcrcnt mn- 
formations in most of the different cglin structures. 
seemingly due to crystal contacts; (ii) in all complexes, 
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Arg-48 has I fully extended conformurion. forming il 
hydrogen bond with un cnzymc residue. In contnlst, in 
free cylin c rhc side chain of Arg-48 folds buck und 
forms ti suit bridge with the side chain of Asp’-33: (iii) 
rhc rcrrstivc site binding loops of the discusacd cglin 
structures in complex with subtilisin show il well con- 
rcrvcd conformution; chc only observed conformutionill 
freedom is u bending tit ‘hinges’ whcrc the loop enters 
the core us previously dcscribcd [IO]. In contrast, the 
binding loop of free cglin c shows siynificimt structurirl 
diffcrcnccs (Tirblc I and Fig. 3). In comparison to the 
complex structures. the core-binding loop intcructions 
are different in free eglin c. The side chain intcrxtions 
Arg-5 1 -Asp-46 (PI’-position) and Ary-§3-Thr-44 (P2- 
position) ;Lrc lost, resulting from ;I shift in opposite 
directions of the argininc hcud groups out of the plant 
d&cd by the binding loop, seemingly csluscd by crystill 
contxts (c,g. the Arg- 53-Gh.12 interaction). 
4. DISCUSSION 
The structural results canlirm that the cglin core is 
rather rigid. The few obscrvcd rignific;rnt structurrll dif- 
fcrcnccs affect only side chains of &dues distributed 
on the surfxc of the cglin molcculc and urc caused by 
crystal contacts. In contrast. the trxmsi;ion from the free 
to the bound cglin struccurc is xcompunicd by iI con- 
certed confornxrtionul change in ths binding loop. im- 
plying an induced ftt. lczding to the adaption of it struc- 
cm complcmcntury to the irsccsviblc nrymc surfxc. 
This is in ngrcmcnc with the high flexibility of the reuc- 
tivc site binding loop observed by NMR investigations 
fl 11. Under complex or cyrrtcrl formution or both, only 
one of all possible binding loopconformutions i  ‘fro;zcn 
out’. Mcncc what is obscrvcd in the crysttrl structures, 
is that conformation which hers adapted best co the lorxl 
cnvironmcnt dcf’incd by the enzyme surface topology or 
the position of crystal ncighbours. A further cxtrmplc 
for this induced fit mcchrrnism is the bending rrt ‘hinges’ 
whcrc the loop cntcrs the core [ 101, which is obscrvcd 
when camporing different cglin/protcinnsc structures. 
Similar to tht frtc chymotrypsin inhibitor Cl-2 [ 151, 
binding loop stubilizaticrn provided by chc nryinincs is 
not fully prcscrvcd in the srystul structure of free cglin 
c. The clcctrostntic and hydrogen bonding interactions 
of the two protruding side chains of Arg-5 I and Arg-53 
io the side chains of the Pl= and P2-rcuiduc arc lost. 
Only the hydrogen bonds to the main chtlin pcptidc 
oxygen atoms of these rcsiducs remain unchanged. This 
implies that the binding loop stabiliwtion provided by 
‘According to DNA~rc~ucncc and IIIII~L spectroscopy. residue 33 ig nn 
;~spur~;ltc ind 1101 UII itr’pitr;lginc. Among 111~ cylin dprotcinarc rtruc. 
turcrdcpositcd in the Brookbuvcn Du~ic Bank (Upton, NY, 1JSA). [ti] 
(/7’IX’l htia the right rcriJuc arprtatc, [a] und [S] (IC.X, 2.sfX) huvc 
the! wrong residue urpuraginr. 
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the t’rpinincs can bc distorted cnsily (e.g. by crystal 
cantrrcts) and thut it may not ulways bc prcscnt in full 
strength, unless the binding loop ;rdrrpts to the surface 
topology of the cneymc upon formution of the complex, 
fnvcscigutions ilrc in progress in which the formation of 
specific core-binding loop intcructions is prevented by 
specifically designed mutrmts. Eurly results imply (hut 
binding loop stability affects the inhibitory propcrtics. 
but not the velocity of binding to the cnaymc, Morc- 
over‘, the chtulgcd binding loop stabilization obscrvcd 
in free c&in c may bc xcompunicd by higher loop Acx- 
ibilicy which allows the inhibitor to interact with ;I wider 
r;rngc of enzymes [31] and thus might bc an evolution= 
ary adwntup, albeit the higher flexibility leads to less 
tight binding to the cnzymc. The total free energy of chc 
system is reduced upon binding due to entropic reasons 
since chc flexible binding loop is fixed by the cnzymc in 
ti rigid position lcslding to 21 reduction of intcrnul dcgccs 
of conformutionrrl freedom. Howcvcr, the inhibition of 
cglin c towards ubtilisin Curlsbcrg (,$ = 1.5 IO”’ M”)). 
bovine p;mcrciltic r.chymotrypsin (/q = 27910”’ M,‘)l 
tend humun Icucocycc lastusc (k, = 1.510”‘)’ is quirc 
strong, nnd in cvolutionury terms, the flexibility to in= 
tcrxt with a wider range of enzymes of comptirirblc 
spscificity [3 11 might overcome this cncrgcticcll disad- 
vancugc [IS). 
In the crystal structure of free cglin. the irmino-tcrmi- 
nal hcptu-pcptidc is found in an cxrcndcd conformation. 
As prcdictcd [Xl. this pcptidc does no! sscm to htivc ti 
prcfcrcncc for 11 specific sccondnry struscurc and under 
ntrturnl conditions is most likely to be slblc to trdtrpt nny 
structural conformtrtion comptltiblc with s:cric rc- 
struints, While the long, floppy ctrrboxy tsrminus of 
unothcr low molcculur weight scrinc protcinusr: inhibi- 
tor from the leech Himrtu nvrticirdis (hirudinj is of 
specific functionrrl importtlncc in thrombin inhibition 
[32,333. it is unknown whcthcr the long floppy amino 
terminus of cglin c hus uny biological significtlnsc. 
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